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I glTM fall 000 
ae follow» : : Bn 

F. Bawtelle, I J»d 
an Friday aflamoon | 8“ 
lia ground whate bia P«n 

brother laaao burled It acme «me aller the 
dark on the night of Feb. 6lh, jail aoroee 
the Maine border. A bullet hole at the ite 
heart ehowed how the murder had been 
committed. Officer Shielda, of Button 6, 
ol Boston, who wee one of a party of torn 
hundred or more who atarted oat this 
morning to search for the body, happened 
upon the grave at 1.1* p.m.

The grave being opened there was re
vealed a sickening right. The body wee 
naked .»»• lor the eockr on the feel.
The head and both arme bed been 
chopped off. The feet were upper moot 
and within a few inohec of the suriaoe.
They pressed again et the thighs, and the 
•boulders were at the bottom of the 

The body thna bent bed been 
hole, and only 

{•figuring of the ground by the 
spade and the dleturhenoe of the brush 
showed where the corpse was oon- 
oealed. In the hole was also found the 
shell of the cartridge whoso leaden trus

tent Hiram Bawtelle to eternity. A
collar-button waa alio found In the

ASOVERNOR’S BRUTALITY 
tondon cable lay» : The London 
of the Associated Praia yesterday 
mod Barglui Btepnisk, the well-known 
of Russian political and aoclal con- 

1, regarding the norot outrage in the 
al prison at Kata, Eastern Siberia, 
lepnlak laid the reporte already pub. 
gave only a bint of the horrible 

tragedy. Truatworthy Information hae 
bean received In cipher letter» that got 
through to Parie and London from exiler 
In Eastern Siberia. Thus lettere, which 
ere meagre eorape of paper, tell the story 
only Ur its main ontlinea. Bnl one who 
hnoweaboot Siberian prison life does not 
need a olroometantial redial to understand 
the cruelly ol diecipline and the agony of 
•uttering os whiuh this horror was the cul
mination. Full details of the dreedfnl 

^ story cannot be

details of
of

of Boston, wee 4 
out of the hole;

in
Ad^S,i'ozeo5,e<‘h•
remainder of the congre 
minutes, but when it cleared away it 
became obvious that numbers of persons 
were buried beneath the ruins of the gal- 
lory. The fallen debris caused an obetruo. 
lion al the entrance and prevented any 
aseievsnoe being tendered from the outside, 
but willing bande were eoon at work dear- 
ing away tbe fallen timberajand extricating 
the unlortunale occupante of the fallen 
gallery from their pen loua position. The 
gallery was pretty wall filled at the time, 
end about twenty persona were buried. 
The work of removing the debris oooupisd 
eome time. When aojompliihed it waa 
found that while most of the viotime of the 
aocident were severely bruised and out, five 
had received serious injuries, which in 
some instances may unfortunately prove 
fatal. One young lady waa nnoonaoioua 
when extricated. Two medical gentlemen 
in tbe congregation attended to tbe 
injured, of whom sever al had broken lege 
and arma, while others had internal 
injuries.

^ -ffi?BB^.am.nd the Muni- i

b,“V K°-1M Mr. At
The estimates for tbe ensuing year were BS<eet Railway 

brought down to the House by message Hr. * 
from Hie Honor tbe Lieutenant Governor, authorise

Mr. Meredith called attention to the fact taj* lDRrsm_.Xo
of the city of St. Thomaa 
works debentures. 1 _ , , |

Mr. Ferguson-To amend the Municipal

Mr. H. B. Clarke—To enable Charles 
Northcote to settle certain Unde.

Mr. Davis—To amend an Act inoorpor- 
ating the Toronto Dairy Oo.

Mr. J. Leya—An Act to amend the Act 
incorporating the Canada Landed Credit 
Company. ■ ■

Mr. Clancy wanted to know 
the gross amount» paid into the license 
fund Tor the year» 1888 and 188» respec
tively. How much of the fund the munici
palities imposed by by-Uw over and above 
the etttutory duties in each of such years, 
and what were the gross amounts paid to 
the municipalities and 1 be Province respec
tively for the same years.

Mr. Qibeon (Hamilton) replied that the 
gross amount paid into the license fond in
1887 88 was 1882,675 17. The gross amount 
paid in for 1888 8» was 1470,866.60. The 
amounts imposed by municipalities by by
laws in excess of tbe etautory duties for 
liquor lioensee for 1887-88 was 169,648, in
1888 89 it was 187,407. The gross amount 
paid to municipalities on account of liquor 
license fees for 1887 88 was 1167,979.89, for 
1888 89, 8190,297.79. The gtoee amounts 
paid to the Province for liquor licensee in 
1887 88 was 8201,649.46, in 1888 89, #282,- 
611.66.

Mr. Preston moved for an order of the 
House for a return «lowing the number of 
schools aided by grants from the poor 
school fund for 1888 and 1889. He thought 
there should be a basis on which the in 
formation oonld be supplied, and of which 
none at present existed to hie knowledge.

Mr. Roes (Middlesex) replied that the 
deeired information oould be found in the 
Public School accounts. He was not aware 
that any changes had been made in the 
regulations,but if there had been they were 
■light. The department had been guided in 
their grants by the condition of the dis
tricts so be aided.

Mr. Preston oited an instance in which 
he considered the amounts had not been 
fairly divided, and urged a more equitable 
distribution of the grants.

The matter was allowed to stand.
Mr. Oianoy moved that ^he debate be 

adjourned till Tuesday next. Carried.
The House received a message from His 

Honor the Lieut Governor, thanking them 
for the Addrefcs.

Mr. Creighton complained that the print
ing of Bills had bean delayed. A number 
of Bills had been presented, and as they 
had not been primed muoh delay, in the 
bosiueasof the House was the consequence.

Mr. Mowat explained that the matter 
would be attended to.

Mr. Oianoy asked if the report of the 
Agricultural College and Experimental 
Farm would be forthcoming al an early 
date.

Mr. Drury said that the manuscript 
in the printer’s hands, and would be 
eented to the House in a few days. 

notices or motion.

Mr. Waters—Bill to amend the Munici
pal Act.

Mr. Guthrie—Bill to amend the County 
Courte Act.

Mr. Btratton—Bill to amend the Munioi- 
pal Act.

Mr. Odtrom—Bill to amend the Munici
pal Act.

Mr. Ostrom—Bill to amend the Act re
specting the driving of saw-logs and 
other timber in lakes, rivers, creeks and 
streams.

the
j>"rv. that several important measures promised 

by the Government had not yet been intro- 
duoed, the result being that several Opposi
tion bills referring to the same matter bad 
to be kept back.

Mr. Mowjal said the Government would 
: forward its 
ble moment.

to issue
la.

now in reaching tbe 
B - ning so soon after the

publicity given to the Yakutsk atrocity, Mr. 
Btepniak thinks it can hardly faU to deepen 
the sense of horror already felt by tbe 
dvttized world at Russia’s treatment of 
pplitioa! offender*.

A WOMAN yfrOOMD TO DEATH.
The facts so far reoeived are as follows : 

Mme. Bigida did not commit suicide as 
M» earliest reports stated. She died from 
the effects of a cruel flogging. The flogging 
took place on Wednesday, November 6tb.
It was continued till........... ~ ^
scion ant sa. 8he nei 
•hook, but grew weaker until Friday,
■he died. The news of her murder pro- 
duoed widespread dismay and anguish 
among her fellow-prisoners, and three of 
them, unable Ion

mmwestern world 
publicity given \ 
Btepniak thinks

grave. ■ 
rammed into tbe harrow 
tite d

being
poesil

at the earliest
jingofawUee

gone* or motion

m Mr. Meredith—On Friday next—Bill 
titled an Act to amend the Registry Act. 
A number of petitions were presented. 
Mr. French—An Act to amend the 

Separate School Act and the High School

known none of hlsfai 
a word from him tu 
One of bis former bus 
leelived a letter bom 
side of the Oansda line, and effordi 
due to hie hiding place, which ie 
nature of a plea in extenuation of 
duet. He denies that he carried 
considerable sum of money, an

stingy, but If I ha
Inara’smore stingy, i am a wanaerer boo 

prit, but there are those at Whitney’s 
who are to blame for it.” He prooeede to 
name a number of prominent bueiae* men 
whom he aoouees of having betrayed bia 

The lone of toiletter indioatee

W”n*what were
•smsST* ttn&OfAct.The grave waa made In a growth ol thick 
shrubbery at a point about .evenly.five 
feet from tha road leading to Bait Lehm
an, Berwick oounty. The place ie known 
as Blaladell'e Comere, anti la foot mitre 
from thla town and two and e-half Ineide 
the Maine boundary.
Identical apot Officer Shield yeeterdey 
found the piece of brown wrapping paper 
in wfcioh lease Bawtelle carried hie newly 
bought oarpenter'e.hatchet from Trades, 
man Wallaoe'e store In Bast Lebanon. The 
Boston detective then said that he wee oon- 
fldeot that tha oorpae was burled not far
"S'il now perfectly easy to see juit how 
Isaac Bawtelle killed hie unsuspecting 

tht victims and the IB CRIMES. brother Hir am. He met him at the train
Marie Kalozhnaya was arrested In 1884, a week ago last Wednesday in Roohester, 

when 18 ve.rs old, on a charge of die- and drove him in aboggy to Brat Boche,. 
tov.ltv° Her father' was a merchant at ter, thence acroas tbe Brimon River into 
Odessa. Every moans was tried in vain Mklne. It I» now thoroughly behoved that 
to extort from her a confession implioa.ing Isaac purposely crossed over into she Pine- 
her friends. At last Ool. K.taneki brought Tree-Stateito commit the murder there,

Saar, rszsxzs&sxsi
55555 ssr.gKÿss

When she learned they had been convicted sparsely settled and abounding in forests, 
on her testimony alone, Marie called upon ine blood-stains inside the buggy show 
Katauski and fired a pistol at him, that he shot hie brother daring the ride, 
wounding him slightly in one ear. For this holding hie revolver close to the My, and 
she was8 eentcnced by court-martial to thereby deadening the report. Hitdiing 
twentv veara' renal servitude. his horse to a tree the murderer carried the

M.ry. Panto™. Ku.lelek.ya waa a Ulriero form 0! hi. bro.hrr into Ihe wood. ; 
married lady 86 veara o'd, dsngbter of a then he got but hie piok »xe, and with h,, 
well-known landed proprietor . in Bonih spade dog a hole eltont 4 feet deep and 24 
Ruesia, Paul Vorontsof, and sister ol B..U loot wide. The night was dark, and them 
Poromsof, one ol ihe best known politio.1 was no honse nearer than on.-h.lt a mile, 
eoonomiets in Rnssia. Bbe joined a secret The body was etrlpped.end the clothing 
circle which was raptured by the police In laid aside in the handle. Then began the 
1879, and w.e sentenced to thirteen years' wuik cd hatchery by the inhnmsn as-.s- 
psnal serviinde with exile to Siberia for With the keen blade of the hatchet
iff» and deprivation o! civil rights. Her he severed the head from ‘ho trunk and 
husband, though not present, was sent by then the arms from the shoulders. The 
administrative promet a thousand mile. blood of the murdered man pooled on the 
from the mines to which she was eent. Thu ground and smeared the coat sleeves, the 
separation drove her insane. In 1881 she troue.ra and the hands of the murderer, 
was allowed to join her husband in.hs hope The daughter wag not ““■I‘»«Mor the 
of restoring her rtason. She recovered, but of the hatchet w»e nicked and dullod 
anew Governor separated them again, and »>'b repeated hacking at the bone, but al 
■he was returned to the Kara mines. lest all was ready for the grave.

Nadezhda Bmirnitekaya was S3 years old The blood-oovered corpse was doubled up 
and a student in a woman's college, the at the waist and crammed neck down into 

sentenced to tbe Kara mines for 16 the ground, the earth was shovelled in and 
______ «with nenal Hprviturie the surface smoothed over, and all that

eaerstitssi^ss ^ss?jfSersss
or whether hie death resulted from grief at b^rd,u?.h°u?‘?’ *“ , - ,
the death of his^eister. Another exile The old lady was Hiram a and Isaao s 
named Bobokov committed suicide rather mother, and the little girl was Hiram s 
than eubmit to a flogging. He was a oni- daughter Marion,both having be,nueed b) 
vereity student, and took part in a pubiio I Ittaao as dr-coys to lure Hiram Bawtvllu 
demonstration wbivh displeased theanthori- from his Boston home to hid grave m the 
lies. He attempted to escape from his woods, all oblivious of the foul conspiracy
Ète'roB^îu3 W“ 6111611 ‘° ‘b6 mi,'6‘ 8.^tLto“h^tirh5 ït!î
Of Eastern BiDer . | bQ| rQ| until to.d»y did they learn of tbe

atrocious crime he had committed daring

Mr. Bishop—An Act to regulate traffic 
on highways and bridges.

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton)—An Aot respect- 
Ing certain lands of Christ Church, 
Hamilton.

Mr. Drury—An Aot to amend the AM re- 
lating to Ihe suppression of contagious dis
eases among animals, with special reference

Mr. titration—An Aot to amend the Aot 
respecting landlord and tenant.

Mr Creighton—An Aot to amend the 
Act respecting the Department of Eduoa-

rti£5!rr*s'

bran 1 ouriy wounctod .nd Ml srmy data

PjlPjHofthe victim loel con- 
revived from thus of m m.thae te.

A Philadelphia despatch says : The ways 
of fate are not half so mysterious as the 
art which enables a woman to pack a pile 
of goode eight by sixteen into a four by 
eight trunk. An illustration of this won- 
derful feminine faculty was given yeeter- 
dey in Judge Gordon’s court in the suit Of 
Mre. Laura Dolsen against the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company to recover dam- 
ages for the loss of a trunk. In the course 
of her testimony Mre. Dolsen ehowed that 

8700 worth of
-v g----- ---  .s»-..*. w ■ w~6 trunk. She
was, before her marriage to Dr. Charles W. 
Dolsen, Miss Laura V. Hayes, a member of 
the MoOaull Opera Company. She ie a 
alender demi-brunette of prepossessing 
appearance and with a dramatic delivery. 
Mre. Dolsen told the court and jury how, 
in 1884, the company had to make a jump 
from this city so Boston, and that the 
trank ehe bad expressed, and for which she 
held check 66, hid 
nation. When asked to state the contents 
of the missing trunk and their value, the 
ex-operatio artiete gave the following 
enumeration :

One 3xtra long sealskin wrap, valued at 
8260 ; one black eatin drees, one black silk 
on Ba, 875 ; one garnet silta dress, 876 
brown flannel drees, 816 ; one blue flannel 
dress, 816 ; 
gray eilk and woolen dress, 816 ; one garc 
velvet jacket, 86 ; one embroidered doth 
jacket, 85 ; one pink eatin eaoque, 86 ; o 
blue aud white olo'.h eacque, 86 : green

“They called me

to beWithin a rod of this The evangelistic meetings are 
continued alMnD, but atthe solid 
of friande Miss Wright and her 

I workers will not be present al the
A

them, unable longer to bear their wretched 
fate, committed enioide by taking poison. 
How they obtained the poison ie not 
kdown, bat piobably they had long had it 
in their possession, and were keeping it as 
a last resort. The names of the women 
were Marie Kaluzhnaya, Marya Palonvna 
Karaiefekaya, and Nadezhda Bmirnits- 
keys.

*,

»m ■ ■

hLdS’t; ®eito open negotiations with the defaultér. | olrey^s BUI for
ritory of Wyoming as a State.

0=0^70 chsm^TtheltS11gSdie*«s totbJItoïïu Eriradttlon

'vtog Btoro 5^.™hS 01 i^0nr ” »y m-1” «< ^

remonatr.ncef1 &°.ny°llnd4n sTSSonî A souple of UP. R. trato.rsolnto raoh
h.v.t.1^ vigoronriy in pri.ste.rapooisiiy
motners wno nave tried nerd to enieia tneir | _ ■ mwuuuw

standing of signals, James Thompson, of 
Kingston, was killed and several persons

A Paris oat 
oldest son ol ition. toMr. Gibson (Hamilton) presented the 

annual report of tbe Agricultural and Arts 
Association.

Mr. Roes (Huron) proceeded to deliver hie 
Budget speech. He read the statement of 
receipts for 1889, which appeared in the 
Times of Wednesday, showing a total of 
88,688.405.08, and devoted some time to 
an exhaustive analyab of it. The expendi
ture statement wee aleo minntely gone into 
and the following statement of assets and 
liabilities was presented :

ehe had stowed away nearly 8' 
dry goode and sundries in a 81 *

t favorably Delegate
admission ol the Ter- M

'Marriage Suppers aud Publie Dinners.
TZtheosuslg

sre tits eldest son ni Comte de Peris, grand- 
ol Loris Philipps, who rrigned in 

France until Feb. 24th, 1848 I"

“ You era, donbtlro., eirsra thst tit. lew 
forbid, the hrade end brill ol«hehon*e

i tram pud

never reachei ite deeti-
..

mVBBTMBKTB, INTERE6T BKAlUNO AND CASH 
ASSETS OV l'BB PROVINCE.

Direct Investment:BaefS6R^Sfc=: • SS 82 
Dr^i&6£5SSSSri5S,:.l?:
Tilo Drainage 6 per cent, deben

tures, iuveated 81st December,
Drainage^Works—Municipal Aesees-

1
boys from temptation and have
grow to respectable manhood without„ .
acquiring an appetite for inloxicante, and 1 "*** injur led. which once ruled toeet fool upon rm
then just at the places least expected-at In the British Extradition Treaty territory, yet you were arrested to Parie ce
public dinners given by representative I objection ie being made in the United Feb. 7th. Where your pmsepi ifitohutfcor- 
meo, such as our Board of Education, I Slates Senate to the dames providing iwd» Will you explain >eur àetsoeT” 
ex-Mayor, medics 1 men, and last, I extradition for persons charged with man- The Prince, vary pale and evidently coa
but not least, private individuato I slaughter and obtaining money under trolling himaell bv » great effort, gfsnead 
in celebrating marriagee, reunions and I false pretences. nervously about elm, ami 'seemed to find
social receptions, to which young men are I In the Imperial House of Commons yes- encouragement in Hi» multitude of ■>*»- 
invited—never vicious young men, if it be I terjay Bir James Fergus eon, Under-fleere- pathetic faces which met hie ÿea. 
known that they are euoh—but the very tary for Foreign Affairs, said the negotia- Straightening himself with a proud 
boye so carefully trained by devoted I tlotie between England France were tend- ment of the held and shoulders, he Made 
parente. Jûst here they meet the tempter I ing to a settlement of tbe Newfoundland the following declaration. His voles 
in the most subtle guise, where friendship I fisheries dispute. sounded low as he began, hoi had he

srr »-Vt'ir:.”; *,b:xnrr, tv» fSESSS*?
mrw^'Zn^dT^: ES WÉFi

oop proflMsd bjr s «ht», contsgioo. âtoestee .Beotiog enim.li °?"W; HVmtd.*.* F*?*?1* ******
towrikd .nd perohsnoe beloved heed f ™»«tod by the Federal Government In •tood lhroe lrilUig hi. rimpl. «tri,, rriy.
Under such temptation young men have I ft in8 to ash for mercy, xaady to eOM^ the
toT, '>^i«r ‘h.n hnmsn nstnr, mebra Tb. U. B. Sen.t. ,«tords, prarod th. SSBÜgaSKSBfegg^^ 
m™ «d wlmen rit «à ^2'£3S!Z '°H°wto« "tol°.lon : •• Tbst STunltod Tbm

a word of protest. Borne whoee own eons were hie worde : •« Monsieur leFreMdant

iss&srtsz ï,™î -s SHSSSS 2»rescue of others in like temptation I ‘o serve in the army of my ceuptryvasa
Guests are, no doubt, in an awkward poei-1 . governed o common soldier. I have nelhing to do
tioo, as they would feel it not quite petite I IM°®nt ot B Bepublloan form of wi|b poattoe—that oonoems my ff*ber,
to dictate to their host and hostess ee to government. whow respectful son and faithfuleertent I
their bill of fere. The responsibility I Two women who fMsookfarminghomra. am. I did not go the Chamber of Deputies, 
eeems to me to rest largely upon those who I one Deeeronto, the other near Belleville, but to the enlistment bureau. I know 
entertain. 1 understand thaï at the lset for the 0 mpany of libertines, are now re- the risk I am taking, but that 
Masonic sapper no wine (die)-greoed the I Panting amid desolation In Rochester, N.Y. did not slop me. I love my country. I» 
tablt. If any gueet must have it, it ooull One has been deserted by her lord and has shat a fault T I longed to serve France In 
be procured ; not many would liae to ask I 101e*rn11}lf.r daily bread, while the other the ranks. Ie that a crime t No I Than 
for il, I fancy This ie certainly better, l*lr still live together but have to work ïn I am not guilty. I need no detenus. I 
bat It would be still better if all I factories for their maintenance. The de- thank my counsel lor tha devotion they 
entertainers, either pubiio or pri- I wted[husbands have left1 the worn* to have shown, but I request them not to 
vste, would abolish the wine oup I their fate, denying them the right to see plead for me. I have no favors to elk* I 
and other kindred things from all their ‘heir own offspring. make no appeal for pardon,
hospitalities, lest they make a week I On the evening of tbs 9th inet. a farmer hate learned to "honor She magtetratee el 
brother to fall. A bright, clever man who I of Saint Thomas, County of Joliette, named France. I shall respect their judgment, 
lives in our eily became a drunkard. Hie I Joseph B.-lbumeur, was going home when But if I am found guilty I know that 200,- 
fathtr filled a drunkard's grave and he I he was attacked by an unknown individual, 000 soldiers d my age will declare me in- 
addea to an inherited taste an acquired I who fired two revolver shots in hie faeeuna nocmt, and all fair-minded men ana 
appetite He loved the smell ot liquor I afterwards brutally beat him when he women will do the same.”
evt-n from a drunkard's breath and for I bad fallen down. The victim dragged As the Prinoe oeaeett speaking the hush
years was a oompldte wreck, all efforts at I himself for eome distance, and ma which had settled ova* tha chamber wae • 
reform were useless. People said to him : I cries brought help from a neighboring succeeded by a tumult of ariee and, vetoes.
" A man ought to have will power enough I house. He Is now in a very critical oon- Whether the speech was the resell Ol hie 
to atop drinking when he knows it hurts I dition and the local, authorities are search- own inspiration, or, as the Repubhoans 
him." He said: "They forget that my I ing after the fiend. maintain, was written 1er him by mete
will power was gone.” Kind friends I A woman named House, who deserted experienced advisers, there tonedeutit tiut 
gathered at and him and he. yielding to I hwr husband at Comber, Essex, in August it was a distinct success M fair aa thewudl- 
their entreaties, ebni himself up in hie own I iaB* },»b been discovered in Belleville, 61106 was concerned, home for a month, not venturing ont of Ihe I living with a men named Allen, alias Hot- Under the combined influence of the
house test be should fait ; then wi.h a Bhe ha™ p “mtied to return to ber Ml end intoffe «wtornmnl.
prayer for help at every etep he took I home. women became hysterical, nna emeuing
for nine months. One day after doing a I nharlea Walters a well-known vonn* Mtoglpd haBdksrobtofkdnmê-telpeesi 
fine piece of work anooeeslnlly with others, I T^Ü^'aSaZSLatT^JZïïS demBndl Even ftoOtton,
hie employer ordered a treat for them to ““yî1 ^domfl^dUulehvtio1 sad mot* thsn one ?*** 01 *7eeri,.» 'w«£. ot <ihri, te3,î^ae^2yfjffssfsi .....foot, KngedfyZuMd for. gl.i», but too-1 SSSïUtoe rouSeM™ Writer, hll'hed » thonrand proton, inr.dri tb. ^.oratra’

isSS'cSfcssss SSSS&HpH atia-es pfis*
J™' ™*ie roon « II ws. known th.t Writer. l»d < O'**”'1 **.” ibe Bepabllo I
iSlïàSb.*”/ .om” ror'pM^d "MW,,Ü ,eM‘ W"

Sti^ftou^r^dfSn^Jd1todïîâ him The proMOjttor has decided that in the
to fall, perhaps forever, what would you I JJsmnn* Bey Me

^ 0Ün, MrooS roui” BM!2^J5În/5£d^ï!:.%oh “"prorid^hi"
honor of A. Minister of Bdoo. for the minor cltsM- ril^ri In tb.ito- 
tion, reoently given by onr Bo.rd diotment. K» Arn.miM._M. inoyrod «8 
of Ednralion of tbit oily. Q.n yon imt-1 A. p.ralw .WUnd. of «» Prittoroh In th. 
cine a less oourteous action than to order I matter, and demand that he resign.banquet given to a man who has I A shooting affray ie reported ftom Joli- 

is still, a staunch temperance 1 ette, Quebec, with probably fatal results, 
advocate, and one who hae been instru- I Two brothers quarrelled Sunday evening, 
mental, more than any one else, in getting I and, after a heated discussion, one shoffthe 
the Ontario Government to authorize tem- I other with a revolver, firing three shots at 
>eranoe text books in our schools 7 and | him, and in the struggle which ensued two 
ext books have been endorsed by our I more were fired, one of which narrowly 

Board and placed in our ashooli. Thay I missed the father of the two young men, 
reoeived a well-merited rebuke when the I who came down stairs to his younger eon’s 
Hon. Mr. Roes and other gentlemen would I assistance. The wounded man is reported 
not touch a drop of their wine. No wonder I dying, and bee received the last rites of the 
that a noble, Christian mother, after read-1 Church. Both are members of a rural bat- 
ng that two oases of wine had been opened I talion of militia, the man who did the 
n celebrating the marriage of the daughter I shooting being a Sergeant-Ms j or. He to 

ol a certain representative gentleman ol I under arrest, 
this city, said that die felt tike using very
strong words. Bhe h.i .on. of hra own , M fcKJeiEn BT JUDOtt SK.VBB.
whom oho h.e oorofnlly trained to .botrin I ___
from Ai. end .11 kindred evil.; but .11 a Mlehlgsn Men Adv.rttgra lx An - ttven 
moh . pi.ra how bird it to for young or I !.. New. - iras O.U SPraUr, Blo»hl»i 
old to e.y no I | Bride.

Oh, kind Mie. I yon whoee »ymp.thl.. ___________ _
are so easily aroused by the rehearsal of a l  ̂ L
tale of woe; gentlemen, so générons and I iTr ANTBD.-Aml<Mle-a«e<l man winU a wife 
obivalroue, take a look into the drunkard's I W to go on a farm ; beat jot references given 
home. Look at hie shrunken limbs and | a»4 reqmred ; good ehanoe for the right one. 
despairing eyes ; see hie shivering, heart
broken wife, and hungry, ragged and un
trained children,' and read in them the

e 210,00000

187.481 14i 1
V.one red oloih drees, 826 ; one 

* *'■” arnet 78,486 69 

224.742 01jicket, 86 ; one pink 
blue aud white olo'.h eacque, Vb ; green 
hat, $5 ; gsreot felt hat, 85 ; gray rilk 
$3 ; black eilk tat, 86 ; gossamer water
proof , $3 60 ; umbtt-lla, 84 ; overshoes, 76 
cents ; fur collar, 86 ; muff, 86 ; two hand 
mirrors, 85 ; jersey waiut, 82 ; sundries, 
including liboons, Luttons, buoklfs, gold 
ihimble, scissors, \ ieae of 
hand-knit hood, pa 
handkerchiefs, alligator bag, stockings,eto., 
810 ; towels, 85 ; lot t-f underwear, 836, and 

stage drees, 85.
Mrs. Dolsen won the case.

felt 8 490,679 84

Capital held and debts doe by the Domin
ion to Ontario, bearing interest :

hat, 
earner water-

I
U. C. G rammer School fund, (2 Vic.,
U. I^trajfi'ding* fund (Ï8 " sëa,"Act
Land improvement fund (see *

Ontario's^ share of Ubrary (see jo6 5fil M

Common Bohool fund (Ooneoi.
State, cap. 26)—proceede real-
sstikss-ssriauss
laud Improvement fund. Por
tion belonging to Ontario......... 1,438,669 82

Balance of unpaid subsidy and , 
other credits t eld by Dominion, 
according to statement of ao-

inoial Ti

â
gnen dress cloth, 
lud-knit mittens,

and the wine
1'ree Education For Girls.

A moat praiseworthy movement is about 
to bo set on foot by the Lodiét' Home 
Journal cf Philadelphia. It proposes to 
give to any young gill of 16 years or over 
who will i-end to it, between now and 
January 1st, 1891,. the large»! number ol 
yearly subscribers te the Journal, a ctm- 
pitié eduoation at Vassar Cullege or any 

ool lego she may select. To 
ed a second offer which

Zwas
pro-

reasurer lutbe
June, 1886............. ................... .......

Other debts due to the Province :

l’rov
1,677,885 09

Mortgages, re sale of asylum 1 *nd<,
bearing6 per osnt. interest......

Bank balances :
Gurreut accounts......
Special deposits.......

Total.................

other American 
this is aibO piun 
gu&rauUt-B to any girl cf 16 or over whd 
wui secure 1,000 yearly subioiibeis before 
January let, a full term of one year at 
Vs sear ur any ether preferred culirçe. with 
all txpensca paid, thus making it paàv-~.^ 
for any number of young girls, to îeceivo 
fre« eanoatiou at the best colleges Any 
girl can enter into the competition, and any 
euoh can be thoroughly pouted by simply 
writing to the Ladies'
Arch street, Philadelphia.

—8i«S8

.................... 86.436,897 83
LIABILITIES OP THE PROVINCE AT PRESENT PAT-

Ihle Balance flue to manic palitloe re
surplus distribution.....................8

Balanou due to municipal ties re . 1,291 81
anoo une to municipal ties rs . 
Land^ Improvement fund-In-

Quebec's ïhVrê oï coÜefltionB "ira 
Common School fund in 1889, made

THE FLOOOISO EDICT. 8,256 67 U8E.D A D4HI FOB A PILLOW.Mme. Bigida wee flowed under the hia ,beence. 
orders of Lieut.-General Baron Korff, the I aearob, which ended in thesenea-
Governor General of the Province of the I tionwl oiacovery of this afternoon, began at 
Amoor. Tbe orders directed that tbe secret I daylight. Tho country for miles around 
ediot of March, 1888, signed by Galkin I Bent ,n gangs of men, eager tu find thu uno 

ÆT Vraeekoy, Dirtotor General of Prisons for I thing wanted to dear up the dark mystery, 
the Empire, should be unflinchingly en- I iq o’oluok these meu were at work in tbe 
forced. This edict required that political I Lebanon woods. A few minutes later an- 
oonvicts should be treated by prison I other detachment of men was secured large 
Officials in the same manner aa criminals I enoogb to completely fill a smaller hay- 
condemned for oornmon law eff<neie. j Wdggon. Two barges, containing about 
Political offenders were thus made liable I twenty-five men each, started across the 
to flogging for breaohcB of prison discipline. I gairaon paua River to Lebanon. These 
In what way Mme. Big'dn transgressed foar foroeB were followed by a general 
the prison rules ia not n-aie plain. Bat I detachment of carriages of all descriptions, 
flogging a sensitive and cultured woman to I BOme 0f which were owned by the pirties 
death for any breach ot prison discipline, I UBiDg them, while others were hired for the 
Mr. Btepniak ihonght, would impress the I 0C0a3i0D. The gangs were divided in Leb- 
Westorn world with profound horror. I BDOn when tha road running from South 

The political prisoners at Kara, Mr. I Lebanon to East Lebanon was reached, 
Btepniak said, had learned that the politi- I the first point being the swamp land about 
oal exiles at Baghalien had been cruelly two-thirds of a mile above Rankin's Oor- 
flogged. They were oonetantly in dread of I nerai The searchers numbered 200, and 
torture similar to that inflicted upon Mme. | they deployed like skirmiehora from tho 
Bigida. road into tha country beyond.

the central ocvzBNMENT RESPONSIBLE. I was oonduoted systematically. Swamps 
Mr Stepntok w.a saked whether he were pnehed Arough .nd the eeil in damp

SÏS A.irt.”:=ridy,Sra £ =Papberi-‘t ,he mi,.
offioirie ol Rnaaia to tike aome notice ot the I emg mtui. Ita mste ma loond mtly • fe w 
•ffeir. But, he raid, Ae flogging end the I momenta later. Blood waa seen on the 
otiter brutalities were entirely due to the «”0” at aeveral pornte acarohed over, and a 
direct orders of the Central Government at I ”J”le handkamhiaf waa ploked np by 

namely, the edict ol March, Officer Wh. man with ‘heUttor'6 "on 
the Interior was I 111® Indelible ink. A shred of dark cloth, 

«amnübto far the renewal of I »i‘h the edge, torn, wa. the next taper 
punishment of political prisoners, I tatjt fl?d- etnok fastto the end cf
S .n.nended in 1887 alter » eipling. These article, were all loand

889, made
np aa loiiuwa :
Collections during 1889, on account 

f t lauda sold between 14th Jane,
6th March. 1861.............

cent., cost of manage-

Home Journal at 435 Archblahop Fabre Institutes » Crusade 
Against Abuse» In Ce mete ilea. In exile I

ir
e or.e-qnarter for Land Improve- * 
meut fund.................. ...................

A Montreal despatch saye ; Archbishop 
Fabre hae iasued a circular letter on burial 
abuses, which enacts that " no one most 
take from coffins or caskets any ornaments 
or monntiDgsouoethey are within cemetery 
gates." The custom has been introduced 
uf etrippiog coffins of iheir ornamental 
'mountings Defore final interment, and the 
spoils are taken home as sonvemers. The 
archbishop also forbids peopl 
coffins and ornaments, aa hae it 
been done. The bodies were remo 
one caettet to a less pretentious one at the 
grave. As an instance of the abase» of un
dertakers the archbishop cites a case where 
aman, having lost a young oiiiid, was 
unable to attend the burial himself, but 
retied upon an undertaker whom he gave 
110. A few days later the father called 
upon the oemetery authorities to be gpr* 
that the child was properly burled. There 
was no each entry on register. The father 
then called upon the undertaker and forced 
him to produce the body of the child. The 
coffin ot a grown up person was opened and 
there the lutie corpse was found serving ae 
a pillow to the body ot a woman with 
whom it had been burled.

“ PLUCK-MB." STOKES.
Tha New York Legislature has before it 

a Bill providing for the weekly payment of 
wages. According to the Rochester Herald 
the employees whom the proposed law ie in
tended to affect have, ae a rule, 
no capital from which to buy 
jrovisioue and clothing while wait- 
ng for their wage», and being forced 
to buy on "tiok" they are confined to one 

■tore», and eaoh hae to pay hie pro
portion of over-obarge that ie always made 
: ot the risk in extending credit. But the 
real iniquity ot the situation ie found in 
certain localities where large corporations 
have established stores for supplying their 
employees, and where a regular account ie 
opened with eaoh man. These “company 
etorce," ae they are called, are calculated to 
absorb the whole of a workingman'» wages, 
and they generally fulfil their mission. A 
month or eo ago the New York World de- 
eoribed the condition of things at Ansable 
Fork», where the Rogers Iron company owns 
nearly everything, where the men are paid 
in orders on the company's store, and the 
uniform charge at the store ie one-fourth 
more to employees who present these 
order» than to oaeh ooetomere. The étale
ment ie no fiotion, for on the orders them- 
■elves ie primed—"20 per oent. off for 
oaeh." Few ol the employee» thus bound 
down in slavery oonld be induced to talk, 
but one man named Pool, who had worked 
for the Rogers Company forty years, had 
at last edcoeeded in getting a statement of 
his aoooont from the company’» store and 
it showed that he wae 1600 in debt to the 
company. This man had worked forty 
year» with never a pay day, never any 

y—no return except what he got 
from the store. " The superintendent per- 
son ally told me," said the World reporter, 
“ that there wae not a man in his employ 
who wae not in debt on the boofce ol Ihe 
company.”

10,423 81 

626 40
Llectriolty From the Falla.

An Ottawa despatch uaj s ; " As chair- 
mtu: of the oommidsioubte of tha Victoria 
Niagara Park," nay» Uol. Gzoweki, " 
in negotiation for the ueeoi Niagara Falls 
to generate electricity in sufficient quantity 
and power to bo traubimiteu to iluffaio, 
Lcockport, Rochester, Hamilton and 1 o- 
routo, tht.ru to be used aa a motive power 
for working stationary engines at a greatly 
reduced oost pur horde power. The project 
is to drive a tunnel under tho Falls at a 
point about 165 foet below tho upper level 
of tbo river, and at its termination excavate 
a large chamber for piaoiog water wheels 
and a> nemos, the supply i 
from pipes leading into the 
fall of about 16U feet. T 
limited eleotrio power can be generated by 
the nee ot Niagara Falls is not doubled."

Le.7K

9,797 96
2,449 49

8 7.348 47

8,994 93 

239 70

Collcolioi
LMa°6 6per corn., coat uf manage- e to rent

equently 
ved from8.765 £3

8 11,103 7

4,597 61
Quebec's^ proportion according to

Total....... ........

Burplue of wets after ded 
liabilities prereutly paya

of waier to be 
tnnnel, with a 

hat an almost nn-

.... 8 9.145 42

SK! 86.427,262 41
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS, 1800.

SS£2en oàüitàiüelii tod'dëbü’ U,W’ ”
) tiy the Domini .m to Ontario

Interest on investmeuts......
Crown Lands Dei artment...
Publie mstiiaiions............ ..............
Education Department.................... 86,000 00
Casual revenue.......................... ........... 46,' 0 J 00

Law stamps............. ....
Algoma taxes...............................    2,000 00
From insurance companies re Are

at London Asylum............................ 17,000 00
Drainage assessment..............  17,000 1 0
Toronto Asylum lands........................ 88,000 00
Iusurauoe companies' assessments 3,000 00
Assessment of counties re removal 

of lunatic

j he scaroh
Ten (. ommaudmenta. M266,000 00 

. 6J.000 CD

. 1,1110,000 CO
181,360 00

Here are the ten commandments of the 
Uiiida Theological College of Ma lrae, and 
very sensible ones they aie : 1. Pray to 
God 09 soon aa you rise fromjoor bed—6, 
6.10 am. 2. Wash your beay and keep 
your enrronndiuga clean—5.10, 6.30 a.m. 
3. Prostrate yourself before your parents 
or guardians and take good exercise—5.80, 
6 39 a.m. 4. Prepare well your school 
lebsons— 6.30, 9 a. m. 5. Attend school 
regularly and punctually and do tho 
tiobccl work properly. 6. Obey and respeol 
year teachers and the teachers of the other 
<1^6668,
7. Read

=S= *888
The guards were powerieee tor 
After venting their feelings here for • 
tune the crowd shouted, “ To the etàtue t 
let us orosnt Henry IV.” With one sooord 
they rushed to the elle of theetetuei where 
there were ariee of “ Long live Ihe King !” 
from the Duo'e sympathies*, end countsr 
oriee ol “ Long live the Republie 1” from 
hi» opponents. The poiioe mode twenty- 
five arreete.

6.000 CO
Bt. Petersburg, namely,
1888. The Ministry of
dtoeoiiy

Xropoff ordered Bogoinbofl to b. flagged. |

the corpse of the viotim was not far away. 
Ro it nroved when a triumphant ehent 

era that at 
was solved. The body 

ground, and it re-

Total..
Mr. Ross explained the financial ques

tions in dispute between tne Proviboial and 
Dominion Governments, and suggested 
that, other propositions failing, the Do
minion and Province should appoint an 
arbitrator eaoh, and should these fail to 

third ehonld be

...8 8,387 2d2 80
and other respectable persons, 
till 8 p.m. at home. 8. Pray to 

God and go to bed—9 p. m. to 6 a. m. 9. 
Krep good company and avoid bad com
pany. 10. Practice righteousness at all 
times.—New York Tribune.

M

wine for a 
been, and

Brindle—Weil, title is the last drink.

WUI
your wife be looking for you 7 

“ My dear boy, I waul to gel home be
fore ehe begins to look for me. It would 
be too late after that period.”

tailor» Devoured by Shark». _
An Aden cable a.y. : Xn awlnl «eue took 8=, il prorod 
ace on board the Peninsular <6 Oriental I from thicket told the ■e*roh 

uompanv’l iteamAip Viotoiia, homeward l»al the myetery wee eolved.
bound Irom Anelralia. When midway be- '7ha°rd woA.Sdic to np 
tween Colombo and Aden a male paeaenger I quired hard wort to dig to np. 

The engines were

appointed by these 
two to adjust the matters finally.

Mr. H. E. Clarke was greeted with Oppo
sition oheere. He eaid that for a number 
of yeare past there had been a deficit. Any 
person oonld satisfy themselves about this 
by oonsulling the pubiio. aocoante, or the 
hon. gentleman’s own authorised speech. 
(Laughter.) The hon. gentleman never 
dwells on the deficits, bat snare over the 
depths of the surplus. The increase in 
population, the development of the Pro- 
viuoe called for increased expenditure, but 
there was uo inurease in the population or 
development of the Province to correspond 
with this increased outlay. Then where 
wore the increased receipt» 7 It wae no 
advantage to hide the tine state of affaire 
from the public by oooked statements. It 
oonld be shown from the hem. gentleman's 
own statements that the expenses had in
creased 81,800,(XX). Bat no one oould 
gather from the statement just furnished 
to the House anything about the deficits 
without great trouble. He attacked the 
item of annuitiee, and claimed that the 
predeoeeeor ol the Hon. B. O. Wood left a 
surplus in Ihe treasury of 14,826,626 in 
hard oaeh. Dednoting the Dominion Gov
ernment subsidy, capitalized by the hon. 
gentleman from the surplus of 1888, would 
leave only 13.886,360, ot 8939,000 lew than 
when the Conservatives vacated the 
Treasury benches. The vaunted eurploe 
wae only a wooden dummv. The boa. 
gentlemen bed referred to the trust funds 
held by the Dominion Government. These 
fonde did not belong to Ihe Province, but 
to the municipalities. They were not

agree a
A Cure for Diphtheria.

The following remedy ie eaid to be the 
best known ; at least it ie worth trying, ior 
phyaioiatokseem powerless to cope with the 
disease suwosstully. At the first indication 
of diphtheria in the threat of a child make 
the room close ; then take a tin oup and 
)our into it a quantity ol tec and turpen- 
iine, equal pans. Then hold the onp over 
the tire so as to fill Ihe room with in 
Tho little patient, on inhaling the fames, 
will coagh up and spit ont all the mem
branous matter, and the diphtheria will 
pass off. The fumes of the tar and turpen
tine lccsen the matter in the throat, aud 
thus ftff-ird the relief that has btffiod the 
skill of phyeioiane.—Exchange.

8 1

leaped overboard. _ . .
immediately reversed and a boat wae
ordered to be lowered. Ae the crew obeyed 
the order the forward davit tackle slipped
from the hands of the bow man who was i =»*■ • Court cosslns6Sâi35-3,,T5S stsessSrsusys
rafely and mTrh„ nthî, i Jo to t" having a dreadful time ol to, ae .he lovee
thennlnoky thirteen-The other two, to- bnag,nd devotedly and to afraid oi her
gelher with the -mfortnn.to arnride, were moih ^ „hom d,, w.B alway. a enb-
devoured by .hark, in fall view of the mileive dMgbter. » ie MrUin th.t the
horrified passengers. ^_______ __ | Qaeen ie an exacting mother-in-law, and,

ww-v-i———i-t victories. I wbila willing to allow Prinoe Henry toBoulanglêt Victories. Bmoke pip,H in the grounds and to have a
A Paris cable of Sunday says: ^Eeleo-1 Bepara|e allowance of money, she won’t 

lions were held in a number of divisions I BtBn(j kia bringing fellows home to dinner 
to-day for members of the Chamber of I without leave, nor his slipping off to Lon- 
Deputies. MM. Naquet and Mery, two I ^oa every now and then and coming home 
Boulangists, whoee election wae quashed by I dishevelled. Battenburg is paid to be will-

THAT BOW-IN-LAW.

Court Coaalp About the Doings of 
Troublesome Battenburg. " How to your mothar-in-law title morn

ing—any new symptôme 7”
" Yee, but bad one* awfully bad eymp- 

tome."
" So, yon don’t aayro—ol whatt 
" Bhe ,at np in bed yesterday."

natnre?"

MiM Lovelorn—Ien’lthto a pralty valen
tine Mr. DeOarry eent roe t

Mias Ganetlque—11*1 the very one he 
eent me laet year. I returned to with all 
hie lettere whan ear 
broken off.

Jury Briber» Plead Guilty.
A Chicago deepatoh ot Wednesday says : 

Wnen the case of the men indicted for 
attempting to bribe the Cronin jury waa 
called to-day, the four remaining defendant» 
pleaded gniity. The court told them what 
they were liable to in oaee he eaforoed the fall 
penalty, but eaid he would hear evidence to 
determine what mitigating ot aggravating 
circumstanoee there were. The work of 
selecting Ihe jury wae then begun. Pubiio 
interest in the case has greatly lessened 

the flight of Graham, who is supposed 
ve been near the head of the conspiracy 

to corrupt the jury.

,

______ latks
Tubbe—I’m going to send my poem to

"lïS^kSrïSaraU. «onbto.

One of the
The Idle workmen at OoLBeott*------

are hungry, but CoL Boot! in’t. That to 
one of the diffe>*0irtol*8M toborand 
capital.—Philadelphia frees. V

CHAPTER IL—MARRIED YESTERDAY,the Chamber last December, again head I in- to i,ve out 0( England, but aeaerts that 
the poll in two divisions ol the Seine de- I the British law gives him the custody of 
partment, bat second ballots are necessary. I hifl wi£e ena he meane to have it. Tbe 

k M. Besly polled within 100 voles of M. I Qaeen jB between two stools ; she matt 
The Boalangiets Gonssot, Revest I either loee her favorite daughter or ehe 

are re-elected in three divisions I mart toietate Battenborg’s cbnms when

doom of thouronda brought to jrat enohl 0™n‘7 Indge Beavee y^erday nnitod in

îstirsrjtirtiy1ma sürÆ1be guiltless ot bringing others toe like fate, I abeie î
If yoa will vldt thlhom. of the „=Hm. o<
the wine oup and see for yourself the | tn Rnffaln (mm tha Wait raaantl*wretohedneea that haunt, toe every inmate, I trratmanJ^Dr’
«•"throatDM*™earonS*TOn'wUl hraMh* I Pler0e,« Rot* «"A bwxmtlM lonely, 

ïrafaJd n7Uthe?fJm I aSvarttoed In the ITeiw for n idle. The 
î11** **y yy*11?.. ^ I oonple had a wedding dinner nt the Iro-

drnm and the deed meruh of de^ir. | ”"* _____ ____ ___________
—" Now, thet'e what I like to see,” ob

served tite visiting merchant to the pro
prietor of the great dry goods emporium, 
“ all Ihe elerke full of vim end energy." 
•• Yee,” assented tite proprietor, " we olose 

require mnoh | ratiy to-day^ and they ire all getting ready

and^iaore are re-eiecteo in inre. ui.mmuu. i mns, tolerate tiattenonrg'B onome v 
ol Bt. Dento. M. Belleval, Boulangtot, ta be bringl them home to take pot look.
re-elected in the firet divirion of Boeonx, ] ------------------
receiving 11,0M vote, agxinat 9,819 for M.
Goblet.

He Should Have Signed the Cheqaea.
A London cable of Wednesday says : 

Elizabeth Vincent, a 
woman, was remand 

▲Montreal despatch of Wednesday says : I day on the charge of attempting to murder 
This morning two express trains on ihe Lewie Henry Isaacs, member of Parha- 
Oanadian Padflo Railway, one from Winni- ment for Newington, Walworth, in Goto- 
peg. the other going woat, collided between her laet. Mr. Isaac» eeduoed Mia» Vin- 
Rockliffe and Biesett’e iUtion. Robert cent when »he wee fifteen years of age, and 
Thompson, express meeeenger, and eon of I ha» einoe allowed her £400 a year. The 
Tax Collector Thompson, of Kingston, prisoner inveigled Isa ao» into her house 
was It i» supposed the heavy I and then ordered him to sign a number of
naokagee in the express oar fell upon him, I cheques. He refused, whereupon she shot 
causing death. Both engines were badly him in tite arm. The bullet wae not re- 
■maehed. The estimate of damage to tite I moved, and, in consequence of the wound, 
oen to not yet known. The rest of the | Mr. Isaac's fingers are paralyzed, 
train hand» escaped with a bad «halting up.
Arrangements were made whereby the east 
bound train wa» only delayed six hours by 
Ihe accident.

A London cable eaye : The Government 
hae secured the patent for a new artillery 
weapon. It ie claimed that gone ooo- 
straded on this principle ere superior to 
any in present use in Europe, having r' 
effective lange «2 6,000 fmïdi, mZà firing 
three timee more rapidly than the ^rm- 
strong gun. Tne inventor» are two officer» 

meriean navy, named Drigge and 
. The trials have been eiplnentij

811m Fleure# to be the Style.
With spring styles, slim figures will be 

introduced, and fat women ordered to wear 
■tripes, long, straight draperies, and yokes 
for all underskirts. Already the yoke» are 
in the notion atocks. They are made of 
oanvaes and eilk, profusely gored to fit 
about the hipe smoothly, and edged with 
button» to which the petticoat» can be 
buttoned.—New York World.

young and attractive 
ed at Richmond to- Old Mx^Owmpw-How do youprogeeeto 

os your salary aa-et is Î
t ton? totirât {aOpp0M m,wiie ■*Lbâie *

Collision on the O. P. B.
aaiet».

Mr. Hardy—It is a mistake. We do own 
them and they are an aseet.

Mr. Creighton challenged the étalement 
of the Treasurer, and «poke for eontd time.

Mr. J. Water» defended the amounts 
paid by tbe Government to any lame and 
pubiio institutions. He said that the 
principle item in tite expenditure wee the 
inorease in the maintenance of the Central 
Prison owing to the new regulation». Binoe 

great many asylum» had been added 
Government list. The total reoetpls 

einoe 1871 were 186,663,902 ; the total ex- 
penditure 186,726.326, leaving a balance by 
title showing of 1938,677. Add to thia the 
capital account of drainage and other de
bentures, which would give the surplus.

Mr. Oianoy moved the adjournment of
Ahro -

Mr. Btratton—From th. corporation of 
th. oonnly of Petoxboro' and othor corpora
tion!, praying 1er an amendiqait to the 
Assessment Aot.

Mr. Guthrie—Petitions from the Munioi. 
n&Hty of the ôonrity of Wellington, praying 
for an act to amend the Assessment Act ; 
from Knight, ol Labor Aroombljr, «,980, 
praying for an Ant to oontitonte Board, o 
Arbitration ; frdm the Municipal Odnnoi 
of the floknty of Wellington, witn rerartno. 
to Oonnty Boatd.^ "

Frattpaa—yroct

an

A Werra Btaaoma.

lethey 
« Henrietta will yon many 
" I trill knot."

Mr. Awger (looking onr tho ad Urn', 
ihonlder aa he dig an artiole from an

Î"
It Waa Hot Leap T<

“ What a genie» yen are . —------- -
young lady viriting an inrontoria work- 
room. I triton you oonld make almost 
evervthlng."

“ Tro," replied ihe young----- ------- .
“ Ir there anything yon troold tike to we 
me make 7 ”

" Make me Bn offer,” whispered the girl 
■hjfc.

•f Family.

Prodley—I hear you’re bton getting

Brown—Y

w
and two maiden aunta."

A
Editor—None whatever; why,I belters 

you oould do it. Jiütte^hî 
tbe Tutted

1878 a 
to the li'hold ol wm.lnoihrm.tohH in 

BtetM .ipran building m N 
York s few dayi ego, rarrtod then and* 
th. floor, trite, they Ml ftr. to the HmhHe, 

e^uprimhrildto,

A Progre salve Teacher.
The New York School Journal «aye : "At 

the Ontario Normal Bohool, Toronto, the 
Prinoe oi Wales gold medal which te given 

In the Hones ol Commons yesterday Mr. I t0 the teacher who rank» firet in practical 
Gladstone congratulated the Government I teaching, and on written examination, in a 
Upon the prompt action they had taken in 01*51 Qf about 160, hae fpr the two past
the Portugueee diepute and their *____
negotiating the Samoan treaty. He hoped I ton Model Training BohooL Ite Principal, 
that the Local Government Bill would be 1 Mr. g. R. Sinclair, B.A., te an ardent

I admirer, and enthneiaetio exponent, of tite 
amee Hogan, new éducation. Progrewive methods are 
tbe abaft lit I taking firm root in Canadian soil.”

IBradd. I____
•bin. le I ,nd i t

WhippH—Our young triepd 
•Mm. ko have a great desire to 
aoriety.

Snapper—My Id* to that .hto ambition 
to tdahin into roototy.

He will b**., a - 
—The peal of a ha

sssssesaia
And It In the leteel iMO. ol your paper. 
Editer—I eent to up. It eurely went in. 
What waa the name of it Î Perron— 
.-Feed my Lamhe." Editor (alter search- 
ing through the paper)—Ah—vee—um— 
here it to. Yon roe, we've got 1 new fote- 

pnt it under the head of 
Not*," aa ", Hints on the

hggelaUhe

—'Tha Sabbath day to the rovingi hank 
of humanity. •-.* nv<ie

a 1*•
the f.vocit*

md Tom Platt mm
Oea some otiter mea eeea»e.

mmA BantoOlId Dream ttoflro. 
Jawkine—I wonder why old Goto ne^ 

tn.rried? Ha tooka eo melanoholy when the 
convert.tion turn» on women thnt lug;
afraid there to aome ted romanee eonneoted
with hto youtit.

Hogg—Bo there to; .he got pipped » 
hadlyio a breach ol pgmntoeoaHUat kg 
oonld never took at a wogt»° ei°oe.

■ m*-ÆAn Infallible B|gB.
Sprte^^Moma to b» with ua. BL Fox

BCp.i
afternoon.

45S5S%8,SB5tori««L_oonoeived in n liberal iptoit.
T 1 On Wedraeday night, at Ji 
I of Invarary, wae coming np 
' Foxton'a mine, nenr By

and fell n dtotanoe of 90 feet,

While silting on the —Thebuttoe- 
with Philadelphie girls.

—Walt Whitman will he 71 y 
on the list day of next May.

—Be nrodtd to youreah firet, your friand» 
next and the world afterward.

front of the court 
Old oitixene e.y thto to a

this
tun otIt to laid that Andrew Carnegie having 

weurad abeolnte eoutrol of the Piliabnrg 
Waatorn Railway, baa turned It ont to the 
Baltimore A Ohio Company, whloh will

Uisssïsqsssss.

man, and he 
" Agricultural 1 
Care of Bheep.”

Why He Wae Tired.
if. reining. 
T work inÆâSSS&riTîfi! Well, tot

Hair H_«• T never sauaace weather.” moaned Itb. F^d £g «î&« M btuG . to,iht town of Ids- «ot a
M

j;
è ü ..j—^>ÂéiiÊÈÊÈÈÈ ttJ, :
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